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REUNION LOCATIONS: 
1968 Dushore, Pa. 
1969 Shellsburg, Pa. 
1970 Shellsburg, Pa. 
1971 Shellsburg, Pa. 
1972 Shellsburg, Pa. 
1973 Charlotte, N. C. UNIO 
1974 Charlotte, N. C. 
1975 Shellsburg, Pa. 
1976 Auburn, In. 
1977 Auburn, In. 
1978 Edinboro, Pa. 
1979 Charlotte, N. C. 
1980 Luray, Va. 
1981 Columbus, Ohio 
1982 Aurora, Ill. 
1983 Beckley, W. Va. 
1984 Tullahoma, Tn. 
1985 Amana, la. 
1986 Columbus, Ohio 
1987 Sabetha, Kansas 
1988 Charlottesville, Va. 
1989 Greenville, S. C. 
1990 Aurora, n. 
1991 Palm Springs, Ca. 
1992 Amana, la. 
1993 Ft. Lauderdale, Fl. 
1994 Williamsburg, Va. 
1995 Beaumont, Texas 
1996 Gettysburg, Pa. 
1997 Sioux City, la. 
1998 Greenville, S. C. 
1999 Fredericksburg, Va. 
2000 Dubuque, la. 
2001 Toledo, Ohio 
2002 Galveston, Texas 
2003 Chattanooga, Tn. 

-- _ .- -
2004 - Luray, Virginia 
2005 Sioux City, Iowa 

2006 Chattanooga, Tn. 
2007 Gettysburg, Pa 
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.. ,.-·1. ,~: at SJ>~ 1.oo.i&4) Ir.1ahor. I 
.;:;i!"'-b"':. -.• ~ ::'~<!.r f..a11ies DI!!lki-S 

. 
III nttend1\¥1ce ~7:'.a na::oll.:'1'';:-; l !I:'!\j)t'ne: \("\.800>:'; ru.ch.~d ~T~OIl; Micu.l Beyer; GiS < 

Wolfe; Ed Rider ~ IAvrouce H.cCr~v;lr."'t\ lflFd R1e.h4:~ ~rl1. Aftc .... aearly two clay6 of vis! tia.g. 
a ~¥et ~as ~l'J on .~ly 6 .w r\ucm:tf!;;:!ul ce!!l 'Va~ ~'i3jO)-f.'d by all . .u.ervard~ a bu.", 
:i.~s. SIlI~"::\"Ig ~s hshL. ~ .. oll~~.~ ~ W\ln 4!1~z:,251 to o!.!J~' _53_ ~llt Pre. 0 G.,• 

W~r, voPras.; Bo. ~OO:, Sec ....fre.a. v .M .!,4~ f).~~ 

Ct"edit for our :i'irl:5~ l/.ewllo2a should be ir':'V2!L~ tc:> V.pr.u~ }kCraekeD, who sparked the 
iclea aCId workad diligently ~ovard that end. 

A B.et;lllliOD waa plaumed for ~ly 4th. aM 5tl:... 1969 t:...""- ~n decide u to bav1aa .. 
l"eueion every yeAr or ~ery 2 OJ:' 3 year.aj also that tOOOkl :laree 4luct04 official. d.ecide 
oa. the loc4tioa foX' the DUt 6Ati1.Driaa~· " . ~ 

1"tw tl:u.e~ of .. IMt at av hom shortly t~l-eGf~r and ftcided .. wlUle Spruce Loip . 
at r...ahDre, Pa. u&.Q 1dCJAl for oar lUleda, it lfaa very difficult for .oat of 116 to readac 
It ~. deddCld to fiaA • locatiea ill South Ce1lt'rnl Peansylv...ua ~ •.Mtter road 1101:8 

accesaible for all. 

I vol..tHrali to Bitke a .bcoatigg t.ip. 1 :~ Oetobcr' tM Wife aad I spe!tt a veeu.l i. 
BeeSfoN eo_q' locok1D& arv\md; IlOtlUR6 defl.1~ i..ul; (: ·.J.~l!ta bit of ,rouad work la1d.'I\fo 
"'"0 -ao, Ric&'l.ard Jehaon eM ,,81f ude·. q\l1ck tdp4;Oi.::::_:: nna &i¥l bIrre ChiIll8 .. phtty 
well pl_d dow.. 

Fot' loeat1.., we decided on the tGIIfD of Sca.l1~bor: locatecl OIl us i:r #30, eiPt ail•• 
weat of Ba4ford, Pa. j ..t olf the Pemuylv.ui.&. 'l'tlrRpiu. 

]"or a Motel, we .ettled ,il Mill-.rs S:":'WM.ll Park Motal leeated 111 tlrlw toIIa. 1t. 
aaclod-a a pictlll1t poatcard as¥! Ulte4: will discus re"'1'V&tl"u. 

ror to. ca.p.r Trailer D ~t'1) 1a cbs Sl:u1\1at{:3 St&te Park ub-cNC a 111.1. fro. tile aIk-,ve 
tOW'll .. as "..11 as HV.ral pri'/ate caap sx-ound.. All of tbe3e ptlople, .. contactd t.lc 
this week.aDd vO\Jld he a bi" ODe alSO Id~ " c~'."od·for IIOr. iaf.rutioa Ccnltact ..,.-"1f, . 
&. Jo.\a8OQ or G. li&&D8r., ~ 

70r OU' baaquet, We fmmd I;:~ Red nave..- !l!,al:-qraat WOYld work 1.. a1.oe1r. '!bey have 
e Dla!Qg R.oom that eodd aee.t .?b~t ro-rty people and is locat.ed in tha tOWD of Shall.· 
wrg. 1b.i1l 't'est0urant is opeI'a~d by a ~!x'. inw!ls Stoudt, n reUm army _. who . 
SC.altWeN ~1<Y1~ the l1i12 has bacOCl8 acqwtilltcd with our fot'lllOr ~II sat. P...l Br1ga. 

~ r..hal: VOttld Hl;;e rcsanratioaiO at' th1.$ l!iot~l ple4M ~ tUir ova reHn.tloaa 
befoN .Jr.mJ 15th. 1' ... go:1~ to :alr?9XV. a fanny du ~t just for the ,roup to c-.c
re,sau &ltd Co v181.t. I'm AlOP~ th.<.l.t.;<;,<:,no do atay here C4JI l:l.avc Grill' roa.a .ar topt_~. 

"or the Baat1-t saal, I'll mrskJ! thJoso e.rr&1&":~ ' :~:') :' 'm ;lot a.re of tIM \!o.tlNt . 
• eud $3.00 to _ foe each 4XI8 &II t:•• QId the c1iffQreDCe ca'td';;'i;; JltH'bad out. at lMnIloa Ti_. 

http:locat.ed
http:S:":'WM.ll
http:Mill-.rs
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;,. Dear fribd'." '" .' .", 
. ~'---"' ~ :- '.' . ", ::; \.' . ,. 

• .1 • ~ 

'lE~ ff!)~r mambors and fam11108 o~. C Coo 119th lDfant'rf. _t .July 4th, 1969 '.~ 
WMuD(for' tM,ir secOGd XOuaUOD.. .' - . " . ,. '. ',; .. ; 

-...~ .. " . ' , -'. . ".--' 

'!he ....t.t~ took place 1D 8ceAic: ladford Count)' i'4 the t'*D of . , '. 
SchellebUq- located 1ft .sOuth ' cant~a1 PonasylVaD.la, Just oft tbe ,....0 'I.''; .',. ' 

i\4~1*~u '. '.' ' '.' . . ..., " "" " ' ,' . ' . ': '~. , ' ..".,," ';;. ' '::' ;', ,, . 
.~ -= : ~ . 

I'orar G Co. 1a'lfIMber8 wre lU..:huG Joh4aoa, Ed tiger. 1111 ')h,..._0Il, 

LMt~DC:411 ~~~~, (j,~~i. .. Moui., JlIq .\flwu, N.~"'"~ , r..'.d..f., ~.,. Wolio, 


,~- ~r ~ K1~ paehuta,, ' ", . ' '.. ; '. ' ;,' ./" ..':.. ..: ~ . ,:~ ... ""\. 
:~': ,:.:;' '~;':f.or ._rs camQi .~~ tutU.t· aACJuld ' be abWC a tie t~1,1' ~:! ~ 

JaY A;;Aiu~.Qat1e Ml>rri.• MIl, Bel Rld4r. Jay •.pead nearly 30 hour. OD the 

bu ad ~, ~ly '~~~'. ."-, " ,:'. . . <:' ..~: ," , ,: ~ ,, " 
 ....r,.' 

; " "~ . ,· i.i' udal' ..i lU.CiW:d :Jo1ms~~'br~t · ·tbalr . tra1t..i-. and ·.t,.yei: .~· ·. " ' .r. 

o..arby Sbsirae. LaM Park. 'l11e rest took OYer • v11'18 of H111er' a Rotel 1e 
Shell.burS; .Ii tlpctcial .Luna to Hl". amd !Cn. K11~rfor . PU~t1I11.UP with 
our ~"";:~1ae mld lata boura. 'A:i >axt~."~~(o~~lr':.~t~ f!atecl · 
wbicb ..ua~ a. . ' cOQI1'eSl.ltion poi,at. " ' :., ', '. ' : . . '- . 

. .-~' "':'. ~ .' ' :, ....- .- " . . . '. 

'lhaWIN-k.laltid vall spea!: ae4tio: • .relax108w .Wi.wing, v111;;Uaa s1pt seelaa ..s' 
raoew1oaold triendeh1p.~ " . : ;. ' 

. 
'IVo 1IlN fac:e8 fro. the year bafoN~ Jay Aykeu &tid. Curti. ·Morrb--' 


cad • ip8cial ~ tor tbair efforts. 


'~ banqUlllt was held July 5th in tAB ,~ rmrn. at. t.he Red Revell bet
<lurant , ~ X'91Staunmt was oper&tlltd by ~. and )!reo FJ:~h Stowlt who 
~" ~re IID$t ho.})1ta\)l~. We &11 4pvr.cl~ted ta.alr effuZ'u to put oa • f1... 
_ale .. ~....-, .. 

A budno." raeeUn; ",os held July 5th. officers of the pr.v1oua 78U 

.sre re ...lecbtd: R. Earll, rN.,; G.. ~1{'<3'Jftr, VoPreu.; awJ 2. Jobuoo. sec~ 

It lM~ decided to hold the .,unicm in' 1970 :'nth(\ n/UQiB place, .... data ad 

a6llMil &rr8DiSl8flU 0 

A. ~ call 'faa 1"If3r.4ltvttd frOG MikEl kyt9r OD .July 4th, say!.. he bad 

bad ~t'7 arad veil 'i5Ubl~ to d,Ge ~o f~t~,... ben. v1..•• for a Sp.eq 

ioc:gvery to bim, 


AUf eCllllIllmta froa l!'sn'.'"Jr3 'lrOUld lie &ppt'lftciaUd.. Aho auy 0f)V 


ad.ch.....IIe. pl.~ StlOO to r.w 01' 11 tl.")' t6 cCil.f'lle ~ neW U.t ~-U .• t 

CbrlritE1U tia.' . 


lt1chard W. &art1 
t ~ O. llo::c 284 

.". ".I ·50lbiou City. Pa _ '16438 
~ . ,., .'~' 

. " ,_.,.,
• , , 

", 

I ~ ~ £.' • 

," ' ;'; ' .,' }" ." ..-: ; . 
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, To Former G Co. ' Members 

Our Units third Reunion was held the July 4th ~7~ at the same place 
" ,as in 1969--Shawnee Park Motel, Shellsburg, Bedford County, Pennsylvania
I : . ~,j;l. 

"' ,,;.t ' Nine former members and their families w-Jref' :LQ. attendance and a most enjoyable " . (;.. 
t , i:' " . .. .' l\
1 time was had by all. " ~ !" ' I..). 

, Those present were itichard' Johnsor!, Bil1;r Thompson, Curtis Morris, ' O.J •Stewart, 

Mike Beyer, Gene Wagner, Art Totta, Jack ltlf;no and itichard Earll. 

To nichard Johnson and Billy Thompson, g') the honors of traveling the longest 

distance. 

As usual Mr. & Mrs. Miller of theJ1otel, went ' out of their way to make us " 

comfortable- also Mr. & Mrs. Stoudt i~""nn~paring our banquet meal on Sat~ay , ,, ' -,- ~,_ 
evening; - to both many thanks for everything - cmd , apologies for any inconvenienc!>:' ~, ' 1 

we may have caused. . 
•
" ' 

On Sat. afternoon a business me ctinr: ,-las held. The former officers wer re-elected ' 

a.Earll, Pres.~ G.Wagner, Vice Pres.; m'. :, J?. ,h hn son, Treas. Minutes of the previous 

meeting were. read and approved. A 1e t,-\;.c·:" fr om J. Aykens was read in which he wished .. 
;"1 

us well and hoped to be with us the next time; also one from Hilton Platcow showing an..;~;/~' . 

" , interest in the meeting. There was a .ohone call from Ed Rider saying he hopedto/malc~ )~< ~ . 
it next year. ' " ~, >'.., ..... / ', 

....' '1'-_. _ :. 

The next years meeting was discussed !It s ome length as to time and place. 50m«MRfi '; '. 

thought the same time and place, others ...,.:mtedto chanee both time and place. ·' One " , 
.' 

thought was to 'hci'hi, 14; in Tennessee near iiashville at the same time as the Division 

Reunion. No decision was made and it was decided to make a survey by mail., : .,. .' ',oM 

i :::~i~~' ~ 
Enclosed .with this letter is a r e turn postcard- pleas'e give ideas as to .ftow ~and ,":_:<, .'1/;

:. ~ :.1, ; iJ . 1:~~ .~· '" , i;A ~ t"who can make the arrangements. ,. " , ..;~.I"'-r .,.
", , .. 

. -If we go back ' to the same place I'll be glad to take carF-~ of things. 
", 

AII:f new names and addresses will b~ appreciated. " 

P .5. Merry Christmas and Happy New lear. 
" 

I ... . 

" 

':,. 

, t ' j 
. i .. ,I . • 

. I •.~ ; • .i . . " 
.' .' ~~~.~ ~. 
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b 
l~n5.r::"otte 

N.C. the -.. eeK of the l.!th of July, most arrived Wemesday and left for home the 

following Sunday. 

The'~fair was hosted by Curtis Morris and wife, both were "tops" in hospitality and 

everyone agreed our yearly affair the best ever. To them a 'great big ."Tbanks." 

!:ighteen fonner members of our unit were present, most with families. At our banquet 

Saturday evening (July 8th)- Hoyal Villa Lounge thirty-seven sat down to eat. 

~~bers present- raul Briggs, O.J. Stewart, Jay Aykens, John Faris, Ed Rider, 

Richard Johnson, Curtis Morris, Mike Byers, iugene \~agner, rlichard Earll, Na~.· rockett, 

Gib -,~olfe, Mike Pachuta, George Gardner, Mike Urban, Billy Thompson, Hilton P13.tcow, 

and ~.L. 3asinger. 

Cur 	new members to show were John Faris, George Gardner, Nat Puckett, ~.L. oasinger, 
and 	?aul origgs. 

The members coming the farthest were Jay Aykens- Minn. and Ed Rider- Iowa. Jay the 
f~ese and Ed second. 

Our hosts had a variety of things planned for our enjoyment, one was a sna2k bar in 
the motel room, highly successful and vTell patronized. During our stay we all visited 
and thanked the family of Mr. and Mrs. 1I .L. Pearson, 1524 Gambia St. ·...;harlotte: who 
had been re[ponsible for baked goods furnished for this project. 

Also one evening we were all invited to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Berry, 1310 
Allenbrook: Charlotte, friends of our hosts for home made ice cream a real treat. 
Both incidents prove that Southern Hospitality is still alive in North Carolina. 

At this tilne Richard Johnson showed movies of the past reunions, which brought back 
memories. 

3aturd~7 morning a short business meeting was held, seventeen present. 

'I. 	 Minutes of 'previous years read and approved. 

2. 	 Deaths~. Chabeaud and A. Mathenay. 

3. C~rds signed by all sent to L. McCracken and tial ter Johnson. 


l.!. Officers elected lsame as previous year) ii. Earll, R. Johnson, Gene iiagner. 


5. 	 After some dicussion it was decided to hold 1974 reunion at the same place 

and same week of J'4Y 4th, 5th, and 6th, Curtis Morris and John Faris 

acting as hosts. 

See you next year! 

/J I' /J.. ? /)/) 

~ /t!. ?-&.I>£.( 

Richarrl. i'i. £arll 



c. rOi'I1er 

Filmore Horgan 

Tom 

Dec. 9, 1975 

"..; i':: -:~~- to reCOlli1t 197).1 mee tin s of our F.-:roup, I v!asn I t there and am rel:.-in::; 

cn ,-"):l', :~CJ7_"-' :-c:con':i <lnd toird, so rna," not b(:, too ;)ccurate. SarrJ to b~ late, 

.: ,.:, ',lC; ion '.-! ,-,:' ~,eld ;,:, ,);\:,- ;; 1:1:1 :;n t;ll.'H'l l )tt." , N.G ••:ith Gu:'tis j'lo:-:-is aT" 

c:O:lTl ;-;:;':-:5 "-,::1'" '-'," fI'Yt;.. i'ilree rla.::s 'tI()I'(! :j;'tcnt \·lith visiVLnr, c;nd ;just rlain 

:"<;1;:.x~;:;. ,j C:). munb€:rs nresent- G.Morris, J. Farris, ~. Brig ,:s, A.Totta, 3. Th0:r.pscn. 

:; .P-~::::e-::t, h. LJr'ca.'"!, h.Johnson, H.f'achuta ana E.Hart (a new one) also ~"ives ~:: . :.milies. 

:--,,3::12 '33 m"-C'~,in;; ".-la:~ hr 1d July 5t.h Md from this c-'.';lT\e the folloHin; S-].-:-:- est~ons: 
1. J.i'aris.:.i.ll n0 ~jl.':v 'J.i.; ••',. or ,(counion 

'). ::ot.ii'::lOth lnf. Ajs I::, of Jteunion and ask for adcii tional r,a;::,,:s 

from J. Co., wi 11 do. 


). T~t~.<l ~A:r..: :I)r i un.-·J() ,i'J::lI't Ass In. 


l1ot.-ic,:,: :'0 r.'-'mL), ', rS !I)r 1 ~)7S me l~ t, cU11 doing 

6. 	Thani-:,;"o 'l'ilOmashorouGh bar.'tist Church forc,oe ~londe,-ful r:!~J.l :,:'I;;Y 

served anr. many kindnes~es, also anyone making our :rJ8:nce:r2 c..ay 

i11 ~,:'e south nO,s't c!l5oyab1e. 

J. ~eddon Pittsburgh, rae 

Grefi'.\"::'l2.e, lerL'1. 

Lam(lr Lafa~iet.:e, ':<:rJ1.nill doHc pjttsburgh, Pa 

J .;iolfe ~Jittslmrgn, Fa. 

; It ~:las 0.,::cjded to hold J975 !i.eunion JU1;r L!,.S,& 6 at 3chel.lsour-: 

in Bedford ~aunty, Pa. 

9. Officer::; Sarle as la~t yl?ar. 

-=-::2::i':;:~~O:r01jG1 Da:, tist Church se!r,[f~d Uw bannuct meal, 19 members, ",':'V,,:2 ,oT:i 

:'::...--:~::,:,::,,:,,:,:,~ :--rp.sent. ('rom 3.l1 rer.oJ"ts, Has very enjoyablE. Une of Wf rrni:;il Li~hts" 

'~~:: ~':::'::"!1"':'3.:,'_l)n :i a rtl!US08.llri T;)'TeI' Il to HI'S. CurtishoO'ris, donor Ull.knm-m, 0-": ;:£':..:.1 

-;:) r mr;al • Air tr.~ve1<.rs cneck flh;n'L,s Pa. 

.. :. :.. 

http:J.i'aris.:.i.ll


Me.mbersof Co G __119th Inf. 

The 1975 reunion was held July 4th 5th and 6th at Schel1sber~, Pa. The following 
former members being present - R. Johnson, R.Earl1, O.J. Stewar·t, L. Mac Cracken, Gene 
Wagner, E. Rider, C. Morris, M. Pachuta, M. Urban, M. Byers, M. Platcow, W. Barnett, J. Nolar 
C.H errig, E. Knoche, tI. Seltzer, E. King, F. Smith and A. Perillo. The last named 
attended for the first time this year. This made a total of nineteen G Co present, so 
we are growing and making progress. It was estimated that since the reunion inception 
forty members had attended at one time or another. 

We made our headquarters at Millers Shavmee Park Motel, managed by Wm. and Thelma 
Triplett who did their best to make us feel at home. From here we ventured into 
the country side or lounged in the shade of the orderly room " or breezeway visitingII 

and renewing friendships. 

Thirty nine enj eyed a banquet on July 4th at 6: 00 P.M. which was prepared by the 
Fire Ladies of this torm. The two ladies, I came in contact with were Mrs. williams 
and Mrs. Taylor. The menu consisted of Swiss Steak and everything to go with it -
the same was rated highly by all. 

As local guests, we had the mayor and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lamens, also 
Guy F. Miller A "Vet" ofW.W. # 1. The mayor, also the local banker, rose to the 
occasionwith fitting remarks but we couldn't "wangle" a loan of going home money 
from him. 

Table favors were prepared by one of the members wives, also as momentoes of the occasion. 
Prizes of some ceramic mater:al were given for the longest distance traveled, oldest, 
largest waist and biggest liar. The first two weren't hard to decide but confusion did 
develop for the last two-

Hike Byers acted as MC and. as usual did a wono.erful job; introducing people, glvmg prizes 
and fielding the "banter". Yours truly received a plant for rrry Nursery and a 
coal bucket Hhich I will always cherish. 

After the meal, a busiiness meeting was held. Minutes of previous year read and OK ed. 
New officers elected - Pres. R. Earll, Vice Pres. R. Johnson. Treas. Itl. Barnett. 
Collections were made to pay for meal and orderly room, also $ 19.00 was gathered to 
send a rememberance to G:i.b. ',-Iolfe, whose health is poor at this time. L. Mac Cracken 
will take care of this detail. It was decided, this way of ~'aising money was better 
than trying to keep money in the treasury. 

Gene Wagner received "thanks ll for seeing to printing of our news letter. 

The 1976 reunion will be July 2, 3 and ~ at Auburn, Ind. Note this is a change in 
dates as 1976 is Leap year and the calendar is different. Dick Johnson will take care 
of the Motel and arrange for the banquet. 

It is the wish of this group that any former member, who can't attend to please write 
and his letter can then 'ue read at our meeting. 

A. Perillo will inform the Stars & Stripes and Purple Heart of our 1976 meet and I will 
do the same.- Americah Legion, V.F.W. and 30th Div. Assln 

Just had word from Richard Johnson-- arragements for the Motel and Banquet are completed. 

Lodgings at Starlight Notel, w. 7th

s t. Statf~ i\d#B Auburn, Ind. 46706 

Phone 219-925-0500 Send deposit oy June 1, 1976 Kates start at $ 12.00 

The meal will be served Sat. night July 3 at ?latners Steak House R # 3, Auburn, Ind. 

The Drice will be reasonable. probably about $5.00. No deposit will be necessary, but 

it will help if you notify It. Johnson as to the number of your party that will be attending 

this dinner. 


Richard ~·i. Earll 



Members of Co G 119th Inf.s 

union was held at Auburn, Ind. July 1st, 2ndand 3rd• The following 

memb present -- R. Earll, C. Morris, M. Pachuta, M. Urban, W. Sprouse, 


B. Thompson, O.J. stewart, E~ King, H.,Crowell, E. Rider, A. Perillo, C. Herrig, 
G. Wagner, R. Johnson, P. Br~ggs, J. Aikens, W. Barnett, and J. Mace. It was a good 
turn out with these men and their families. Of the above, J. Mace, H. Crowell and 
W. Sprouse, were first timers. 

We made our headquarters at the Starlight Motel, managed by Mr. & Mrs. Reuter

the,y were wonderful hosts and did their best to make us comfortable. 


As usual an extra room was rented, serving as our Orderly room-- much of the time 
was spent here by meabers, visiting and rehashing old times. Groups toured the area 
of Auburn-- which has several historical sites, most interestin being Auburn- Cord 
antique car museum. 

Much time, thought and effort on the part of R. Johnson helped make this Reunion 
a success. He obtained tickets for the car museum and the prizes that were given to 

different members. The movies he shows each year, of the previous meetings is always 
a highlight of the Reunion. 

Thare was forty four people attending the banquet at Platners Steak House on 
July )r. The menu consisted of a choice of ham, steak or chicken-- every one 

agreed it was a delicious meal. 

As local guest at the meal, we had the Mayor of Auburn and his ,life, Mr. & Mrs. 
Jack Sanders. His speach welcoming the group to Auburn, was followed by Art Perillo. 
Art acted as toast master and handled the chore well, kidding the ones present and 
passing out prizes as follows: . O.J.Stewart- a wig to cover the lack of hair, 
Mrs. O.J. Stewart- an ice cream cone for a midnight snack, H • Crowell- aprize for 
the longest distance traveled and a prize for the most grandchildren, G.Wagner- a 
package of pretzels to add to the load he was hauring to the Campers Meeting, E.Rider 
popcorn for feed for the same convention - and yours truly a bulletin board. 

I am enclosing a list of addresses-- new names have been added and some 
new addresses. This should bring every one up to date. ' 

A short meeting was held, minutes of previous year read and approved. Officers 
same as last year-- Pres. R. Earll, Vice Bres. n. Johnson, and Treas. W. Barnett. 
Other business as follows: . 

The 1977 Reunion will be Sept. 16th, 17th and 18th at Auburn, Ind.-
using the Starlieht Motel as headquarters. Note the change of date--This was 
made because of time confliction; mainly the 30th Inf. Assoc., whose reunion date 
falls on July 4th. 

Notice to service publications; A. Perillo will take care of the Purple Heart 
and D.A.V. I will do the same with the V.F.\.J., American Le~ion and 30th Div. Assoc. 

In parting, would like to leave the following thoughts: Each one try to recruit 
as many new members as possible. Each person attending is welcome regardless of 
length of service with G. Co., also urge each member to belong to some service 
organization. They do help vlith Veterams Problems, also helps G Co. people to 

keep track of each other. . 

" Happy Holidays " and hope to see you at Reunion. Make reservations early at 
the Starlight Motel, w. 7th st. State Rd. # 8 Auburn, Ind. 46706 

~~" d~t!f; 
Richard W. Earll 
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Our 1977 Rerlnion was held at Auburn, Ind. Seh~1 - 16_17_ and 18, same a.s 8:'S ear 
eXtfipt th~ date. I think, the fall timing w,6.s ~9rEii ?-greeable to everyone. This was our 
10 meetlng, and let's plan on a lot more •. The ~ollO\-ling 'members were present: H .Crowell 
Mike Urban, it.Earll, J. Aykens, H.Holmes, W'iSprouse, E.Rider, F.Srnith, G.Rinaca, , 

C.Morris, W.Barnett, Nat Puckett, E.King, J .Mace·, . Mike Pachuta, G.\iagner and R.Johnson
seventeen in all, plus families and guests. 

As guests, we had Mr. and Mrs. Halter Johnson, Sandy Johnson and friend, Mr .. and 
Mrs. Lynn Rinaca, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schneider. We really missed Mike Beyers and 
D. Morris-- hope to see them both next year. 

Like last year, He had headquarters at the Star Light Motel 3Jld ifere made comfortable 
by manager Dick and Mary Reuter. We did our usual thing, recollecting and visiting. Our 
hosts with the most-- Richard and Helen Johnson made this -all possible-- thanks Richard 
and Helen. Our ban~et was at the sameplace as last year, Platners Steak House, a well 

served and superb meal. \-Je had titTO new members this year- Howard Holmes and Gerald ninaca. 

OUr guest speaker the Mayor of Auburn, Jack Sanders who along with his wife, made 
a v-relcome addition to our group. His remarks were fitting for the occasion and Was well 
received. Ed Rider acted as M.C. --didn't know he had it in him. He should give up gas 
and fuel oil and go into the business. He welc(:omed the various guests with the ',\-[i t of 
Rider. 1t He passed out various prizes consisting of portions of Army rations as follows: 
the Mayor and M. Pachuta -do!!1r prize;' the biggest waist- E.King;longest distance-H.Crowell; 
nnd t;·.;ro new people - Holmes and Rinaca; a dual item for yours truly - biggest liar and in 
need of a back scratching; and last - Betty Aykens received a bouquet of flowers that she 
had always wanted. 

A moment of silence was observed in memoryof O.J.Stewart. H e will be sadly missed 
by one and all. A letter from Mrs. stewart was read. A contribution has been made to the 
Heart Fund, as a memorial for O.J. 

A business meeting was held, all expenses paid, officers elected as folloHs: 
Pres. 't.Earll, V.P .-R.Johnson, and Treas.- \'J .Barnett. It was decided to hold 1978 
reunion, the Heekend of Sept.23 inErie Co •• Pa.-- my country. 

Our headquarters will be at Stirling Bridge Inn. Rt. 99- Edinboro, Pa. 16412 
Phone (81L) 73L- 4113. Easily accesable from I 79 or I 90, check your map. The rates are 
approx. $22.00- all double units. There are tHO other motels nearby: Holiday Irm of America 
U.S. Rt. 6 - Edinboro.Pa.16L12 phone 814- 73L- 5650; also the Cloverleaf Motel U.S. 
Rt. 6 - Edinboro, Pa. 16012 Phone 810- 7Jh-1269. 

The m-rner of Stirling Bridge is agreeable to travel trailers Darked nearby. This is 
a colleGe tmm and there are many activities in September- so Dlease maKe reservations e.'3.rly. 
The owner would like your reservations this month- Dec. 1111 make Dlans for the meeting 
room nOH. \'lhen making reservations at the Stirling Bridge Inn- mention the reunion. 
Make your O',In motel r~servations and then contact me so I can make the banquet reservations. 

Anyone interested in 1\.ir Travel, some one Hill !lick you up at Erie International 
Airport, just let us knOVI. 

thI'll notify the folloi-ling publications American Legion, V.YoI·J. and 30 Div. Assln. 

Thanks to E.King- He have eleven more addresses.-- Happy Holidays 

Richard ;.I. Earll 
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Our 1978 reunion was held Sept. 22,23 & 2wat Sterling Bridge Motel in ~d1nboro, 

Pa. - 14 miles from our home at Union City, Pa. ' 


Those present - Mr. &Mrs. Richard Johnson & daughter -in-law Diane, Mike Beyers, 
Mr. & Mrs. Don Noble, Curtis Morris, Mr. & Mrs. Hike Urban & Family, Mr. it ~e. John 
Faris, Mr. & Mrs. Warren Sprouse, Francis Smith, Mr. & Mrs. Howard Hitcho(:k, Mr. & Mrs. 
Wm. Barnett,Mr. & Mrs. Gene Wagner, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Crowell, Cletus Herj'ig and two ohild
ren, Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Rinaca, Mr. & Mrs. Howard Holmes, Mr. & Mrs. Gib Wolfe, l-like 
Pachuta, Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Barnes and Milton Platcow.-- a total of twenty G Go membere 
present- a good turn out. 

The above motel tried to make ue cbmfortable but couldn't accommodate all, some 

stayed at nearby places. 


Saturday morning breakfast at the Earll's, my wife had misgivings at first, but 
think it went off without a hitch -- except Pachuta and Barnett "dwaddled. over their 
ice cubes; Curtis wanted 2nd & 3rd on the grits. All male members were fascinated 
with our female help. To me,.it was a high-light of my life - having you people 
here- Thanks. 

Our Banquet was held on Saturday evening at Edinboro Fire Hall with the Ladies 
Auxiliary preparing the meal, which everyone agreed was fine in quantity end quality. 
A total of 55 attended the Banquet. Our guest sp~akers along with spouser. were 
Mrs. ilichard Davis - Mayor of Edinboro and Herb Gombs - Postmaster of Union City, both 
talked on subjects interest and informative. 

Mike Beyers acted as M.C. and really o·ut did himself. If he decidefJ to give up hie 
line of work, he should take thie up as a proJ.:es:J1on. 

This group mourns Gte death of Ernest King and wishes the best in the 
future for Mrs. King. 

We were glad to have as guests again this year, Mr. & Mr!:. Jim Schneider and 
Mr. and Mrs • Lynn Rinac a • 

After the Banouet, a short business meeting was held. All expenses were paid and 
the same officers elected. Tenative plans call for 1979 in Charlotte, N.C., Sept.20, 
21, & 22 with Curtis Morris hosting, no location picked in the town yet - will 
send information later. For Hue> , Gerald Rinaca would like us in his part of Virginia. 

To me, one of the amusine incidents of this years activities a G Co member
no names- from W. Va. and drives a Volkswagon Van - came a week early. 

I have a good supply of address lists and pretty much up to date - anyone wanting 
this let me know. 

Both of us are glad you came this way in 1978 and wish you Happy Holidays and 
the best for 1979. 
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'/. In recounting our lteunion and evcn;~. cfJ'\ 19 .rJ~ ~~~my notes and mf'..ffiory
, .~~;oth

f a . bit hazy••• 'rhis yeF.l.rs afl'air was held.'~&'e~t\~G-21-<'2) in Gh!1rlotte, N.G. at D~s 
. Inn Motel 'ilith 1'11' & Mrs. Uurtis j'lOrI'is!':ac~~:ng\as~~t .and hOE;tess, a "bang up" Job both 

in arrangements and stocking the Day :coom \.,i tI< f'ood~ Tha,nk y,ou both • 
.' 

Those present this year were l1r & !Vlrs! WlJl.• 'Barnett, Mr & Mrs. H. LarH, MI' & HI's. 

E. ltider, Hr. & l"lrs. U. \.J'agner, H. IJrowell, hI', & }til'S. J.Fa.ris, .£'ir. & Mrs. Hilee beyer, 
, 


Mr.& Mrs. J. Mace, 111'. &. Mrs. W. ;:jprouse, Billy Thompson, Mr. & Mrs. i'l. Urban, M1' & i'lrs. 


B. ijames, H. Pacnuta, H:c.& Nrs. ~. Johnson, ttlr. & .}tlrs. G. ldnaca and our 110sts the Morris I s 

The motel extended every effort to make us corn.1'Qrtable and kept our group ·prettymuch 

together. The time Has spent vre1:c . oming new comers, eating, getting re~acquainted and 

retellinG the old stories. Most of the \.;omen took part in 3hopp:ing trips ~lponGor'ed 

by our hostesses •• lV.Morris, L.Sprouse, '& M.Faris.) 

The :Jannuet was prepared by the ladies of the Thomas Boro Baptist Ghurch, -- consisting 

of two kinds of meat- steak and chicken- as well as everything to go 'dith i t- A Wonder~ Meal 

The food ..ias prepared by Mr. & HI'S. Harold vale, . and . Mr. & l-J~6. Bill Avant ~"a competent) / 

grQup. Our Hubert Crowell offeree Thanks 

After dinner, val'ious ' ·eople spoke, The Ninister of this church, Hev. ~ieid Keiger, 

welcomed us and gave ;lOrds of encouragement. Our ont; and only Hike ~eyers was his usual self 

a3 M.G. On the serious side, he stressed, the importance of keeping contact iiith both 

the old and new members of G Co., also contact with ones having health and other problems. 

His plan"Sunshine Letters " - anyone knowing of such a case should contact others to write 

or phone.-- To that end-- A special hello and best of eVell(thing to the following-H .H olmes, 

G. ~olfe, L. McCracken, N. Spiering, H. Crawford, D. Noble, Mrs. Ernie King, and Mrs. O.J. 

Stewart. 


A business meeting was held and all the expenses paid. The following offic~rs were 

,. . 

elected: Pres. J .Faris; Vice Pres. G.Rinacs.. Jack Mace would like us to consider Co;Lumbus, 


Ohio for 1981. The 1980 reunion will be hosted by Gerald Rinaca in Virginia. 


This Hi11 be 0ept. 18th,.l,9th, and 20th••at .the Mimsyln Motor Irm-Luray, VA. 22835 


P.O.Box ,09 Phone 703-743-5105. Our banquet will be at the same place. Our host 


stresses the importance of early reservations-July 1st at the latest due to fall activities 


in this area. The price will be approx. $28.00 per day. 


A special Thanks to (1) Mrs.l'larren Sprouse for reVising and reprinting the list of 


addresses, one will be included in this letter;(2) The hostesses for the bags of nifty 


gifts; (3) to Hichard Johnson for the movies VThich we all do enjoy. 


Hope the map on the reverse side of this letter proves helpful • 

Happy Holidays and Best Wishes for 1980 

http:yeF.l.rs

